
Announcements for 10/5/23 
 

Students that are planning on taking the SAT on October 7th, be sure to leave home 
a little earlier as traffic is expected to be very congested due to 1 lane closure on 
CR21O and there is a soccer tournament on Saturday also at BTHS. Be sure to arrive 
on time.  

 

Homecoming week is next week! Show your school spirit by dressing up! The dress 
up days are: 

Monday: Country vs Country Club 

Tuesday: Barbie vs. Oppenheimer 

Wednesday: Pajama Day 

Thursday: Dress like your favorite celebrity day 

Friday: Spirit Day. Go Bears! 

 

Homecoming tickets are now available for purchase! Tickets are $20 and can be 
purchased through GoFan, link on the BTHS website. Tickets are also sold at the 
door, cash exact change please. The homecoming dance is Saturday October 14th 
from 8-11pm in the BTHS gym. Bring your student ID. 

 

Vote for your homecoming court royalty on Monday Oct. 9th!  The link to nominate 
is on the BTHS website, and the QR code posted in the media center. 

 

Homecoming guest forms for SJCSD students are available in the front office and 
the BTHS website. Guest forms are due to Ms. Dupre in the Deans office by 10/9 

 

Attention all 10th graders and any 9th or 11th graders registered to take the PSAT at 
Bartram October 11th. Please check the posters in the Cafeteria or Media Center to 



see what test room you have been assigned to. The day of testing you should report 
immediately to your assigned test room with a photo ID and a pencil. October 11th 
is a virtual Schoology Work from Home Day for any student NOT taking the PSAT. If 
you have any questions, see Mrs. Van Mook in guidance. 

 

Do you have a passion to spread Hope, Help, and Strength as a Sources of Strength 
peer leader? Come to our informational meeting on Tuesday, October 10th at 8:45 
in the 9th grade cafeteria to learn more! 

 

Attention Seniors!  If you’d like free money to pay for college, you should check out 
all of the scholarships on the School Counseling page of the Bartram Trail website!  
There is a link called ‘Scholarships by Monthly Deadlines’ that is very helpful as well 
as links for tips and search engines! Please check it out these links and don’t let free 
money slip through your fingers 

 

Seniors- Join us in the 9th Grade Cafeteria on Friday during your lunch for the first-
ever Senior Social, we will be working on a banner to hang in the stadium and we 
will have snacks! You can also pick-up your Senior Class t-shirt if you didn’t get it 
already 

 

Our Air Force JROTC will host the ASVAB test on October 18th at 9:30 AM in the 

9th Grade Cafeteria. The ASVAB test can help you decide what career path is best 

for you. You can sign up for the ASVAB test in the JROTC room located in the ninth 

grade building in room 123. 

  

 

 

 


